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PHARMACEUTICAL USE OF NITRIC OXIDE, 
HEME OXYGENASE-l AND PRODUCTS OF HEME 

DEGRADATION 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This application claims priority to US. Provisional 
Application No. 60/390,457, ?led Jun. 21, 2002, Which is 
incorporated herein by reference in its entirety. 

STATEMENT AS TO FEDERALLY SPONSORED 
RESEARCH 

[0002] This invention Was made With Government support 
under National Institutes of Health Grant No. HL 58688. 
The Government has certain rights in this invention. 

TECHNICAL FIELD 

[0003] The present invention relates to the treatment of 
disorders using nitric oxide in combination With heme 
oxygenase-1 and/or heme degradation products, such as 
carbon monoxide. 

BACKGROUND 

[0004] Nitric oxide (NO) is a highly reactive free radical 
compound produced by many cells of the body. It relaxes 
vascular smooth muscle by binding to the heme moiety of 
cytosolic guanylate cyclase, activating guanylate cyclase 
and increasing intracellular levels of cyclic guanosine 3‘,5‘ 
monophosphate (cGMP), leading to vasodilation. 

[0005] Heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) catalyZes the ?rst step 
in the degradation of heme. HO-1 cleaves the ot-meso carbon 
bridge of b-type heme molecules by oxidation to yield 
equimolar quantities of biliverdin IXa, carbon monoxide 
(CO), and free iron. Subsequently, biliverdin is converted to 
bilirubin via biliverdin reductase, and the free iron is seques 
tered into ferritin (the production of Which is induced by the 
free iron). 

SUMMARY 

[0006] The present invention is based, in part, on the 
discovery that the administration of NO in combination With 
the induction/expression/administration of HO-1 and/or the 
administration of other heme degradation products, e.g., CO, 
can be used to treat various disorders. 

[0007] Accordingly, the present invention features a 
method of reducing in?ammation in a patient. The method 
includes administering to a patient diagnosed as suffering 
from or at risk for in?ammation: a pharmaceutical 
composition comprising NO, and (ii) a second treatment 
selected from inducing HO-1 or ferritin in the patient using 
a suitable inducer other than NO, expressing HO-1 or ferritin 
in the patient, and administering a pharmaceutical compo 
sition comprising HO-1, CO, bilirubin, biliverdin, ferritin, 
iron, desferoxamine, salicylaldehyde isonicotinoyl hydra 
Zone, iron dextran, or apoferritin, in amounts sufficient to 
reduce in?ammation. The in?ammation is preferably not 
associated With a hemoglobinopathy. 

[0008] In one embodiment, the method includes adminis 
tering both NO and a pharmaceutical composition that 
includes CO. The concentration of CO in the composition 
can fall Within the range of about 0.0000001% to about 0.3% 
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by Weight, e.g., 0.0001% to about 0.25% by Weight, pref 
erably at least about 0.001%, e.g., at least about 0.005%, 
0.010%, 0.02%, 0.025%, 0.03%, 0.04%, 0.05%, 0.06%, 
0.08%, 0.10%, 0.15%, 0.20%, 0.22%, or 0.24% by Weight of 
carbon monoxide. Preferred ranges of carbon monoxide 
include 0.001% to about 0.24%, about 0.005% to about 
0.22%, about 0.01% to about 0.20%, and about 0.02% to 
about 0.1% by Weight. 

[0009] Another treatment of the invention involves admin 
istering both NO and a pharmaceutical composition that 
includes biliverdin. The pharmaceutical composition can be 
administered to the patient at a dosage of at least 1 micro 
mole/kg/day of biliverdin, e.g., about 1 to 1000 micromoles/ 
kg/day, e.g., 10 to 500 micromoles/kg/day, 20 to 200 micro 
moles/kg/day, or 25 to 100 micromoles/kg/day. 

[0010] Alternatively or in addition, the treatment can 
include administering, in addition to NO, a pharmaceutical 
composition that includes bilirubin. The pharmaceutical 
composition can be administered to a patient to generate 
serum levels of bilirubin of at least about 1 pM, e.g., in a 
range of from about 1 to about 300 pM, e.g., about 10 to 
about 200 pM, or about 50 to about 100 pM. Individual 
doses of bilirubin can fall Within the range of about 1 to 1000 
mg/kg, e.g., 10 to 500 mg/kg, 20 to 200 mg/kg, or 25 to 150 
mg/kg. The dosage Will generally be at least 1 mg/kg. 

[0011] Further, the treatment can include administering 
both NO and a pharmaceutical composition that includes 
apoferritin and/or ferritin to the patient. The apoferritin or 
ferritin can be administered to the patient at a dosage of at 
least 1 mg/kg, such as about 1 to 1000 mg/kg, e.g., 10 to 500 
mg/kg, 20 to 200 mg/kg, and 25 to 150 mg/kg. 

[0012] The treatment can also include administering both 
NO and a pharmaceutical composition that includes desfer 
oxamine (DFO) to the patient. The DFO can be administered 
to the patient at a dosage of at least 0.1 mg/kg, such as about 
0.1 to 1000 mg/kg, e.g., 0.5 to 800 mg/kg, 1 to 600 mg/kg, 
2 to 400 mg/kg, or 2.5 to 250 mg/kg. 

[0013] Further, the treatment can include administering 
both NO and a pharmaceutical composition that includes 
iron dextran to the patient. The iron dextran can be admin 
istered to the patient at a dosage of at least 1 mg/kg, such as 
about 1 to 1000 mg/kg, e.g., 10 to 900 mg/kg, 100 to 800 
mg/kg, 300 to 700 mg/kg, or 400 to 600 mg/kg. Alterna 
tively, free iron, e.g., in the form of iron supplements, can be 
delivered to the patient in molar equivalent doses. 

[0014] The treatment can also include administering both 
NO and a pharmaceutical composition that includes salicy 
laldehyde isonicotinoyl hydraZone (SIH) to the patient. The 
SIH can be administered to the patient orally or parenterally 
at a dosage of at least 0.01 mmol/kg, such as about 0.02 to 
100 mmol/kg, e.g., about 0.02 to 10 mmol/kg, e.g., 0.02 to 
50 mmol/kg, or 0.2 to 20 mmol/kg. 

[0015] The in?ammation can be associated With a condi 
tion selected from the folloWing group: asthma, adult res 
piratory distress syndrome, interstitial pulmonary ?brosis, 
pulmonary emboli, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, 
primary pulmonary hypertension, chronic pulmonary 
emphysema, congestive heart failure, peripheral vascular 
disease, stroke, atherosclerosis, ischemia-reperfusion injury, 
heart attacks, glomerulonephritis, conditions involving 
in?ammation of the kidney, infection of the genitourinary 
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tract, viral and toxic hepatitis, cirrhosis, ileus, necrotiZing 
enterocolitis, speci?c and non-speci?c in?ammatory bowel 
disease, rheumatoid arthritis, de?cient Wound healing, 
AlZheimer’s disease, Parkinson’s disease, graft versus host 
disease, and hemorrhagic, septic, or anaphylactic shock. 

[0016] In an embodiment of the present invention, the 
in?ammation is in?ammation of the heart, lung, liver, pan 
creas, joints, eye, bronchi, spleen, brain, skin, and/or kidney. 
The in?ammation can also be an in?ammatory condition 
localiZed in the gastrointestinal tract, e.g., amoebic dysen 
tery, bacillary dysentery, schistosomiasis, campylobacter 
enterocolitis, yersinia enterocolitis, enterobius vermicularis, 
radiation enterocolitis, ischaemic colitis, eosinophilic gas 
troenteritis, ulcerative colitis, indeterminate colitis, and 
Crohn’s disease. Alternatively, it can be a systemic in?am 
mation. 

[0017] In another aspect, the invention features a method 
of transplanting an organ, tissue, or cells, Which includes 
administering to a donor (or to an organ of the donor in situ) 
a pharmaceutical composition comprising nitric oxide, in 
combination With administering at least one treatment 
selected from: inducing HO-l or ferritin in the donor, 
expressing HO-l or ferritin in the donor, and administering 
a pharmaceutical composition comprising CO, HO-l, biliru 
bin, biliverdin, ferritin, iron, DFO, SIH, iron dextran, or 
apoferritin to the donor, and transplanting an organ tissue or 
cells of the donor into a recipient, Wherein the nitric oxide 
and treatment administered are suf?cient to enhance survival 
or function of the transplant after transplantation into the 
recipient. 
[0018] The invention also features a method of transplant 
ing an organ, tissue, or cells, Which includes (a) providing an 
organ, tissue, or cells of a donor; (b) administering to the 
organ, tissue, or cells ex vivo a pharmaceutical composition 
comprising nitric oxide, in combination With administering 
at least one treatment selected from: inducing HO-l or 
ferritin in the organ, tissue, or cells, expressing HO-l or 
ferritin in the organ, tissue, or cells, and administering a 
pharmaceutical composition comprising CO, HO-l, biliru 
bin, biliverdin, ferritin, DFO, SIH, iron dextran, or apofer 
ritin; and (c) transplanting the organ, tissue, or cells into a 
recipient, Wherein the nitric oxide and treatment adminis 
tered to the organ are suf?cient to enhance survival or 
function of the transplant after transplantation. 

[0019] Further, the invention features a method of trans 
planting an organ, tissue, or cells, Which includes providing 
an organ, tissue or cells from a donor, transplanting the 
organ, tissue or cells into a recipient, and before, during, or 
after step the transplanting step, administering to the recipi 
ent a pharmaceutical composition comprising nitric oxide, in 
combination With administering at least one treatment 
selected from: inducing HO-l or ferritin in the recipient, 
expressing HO-l or ferritin in the recipient, and adminis 
tering a pharmaceutical composition comprising CO, HO-l, 
bilirubin, biliverdin, ferritin, DFO, SIH, iron dextran, or 
apoferritin; Wherein the nitric oxide and treatment adminis 
tered to the recipient are suf?cient to enhance survival or 
function of the organ after transplantation of the organ to the 
recipient. 

[0020] If desired, the NO part of this treatment can be 
administered at any one, tWo, or three of the folloWing steps: 
(1) treatment of the donor prior to and/or during removal of 
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the organ; (2) treatment of the organ ex vivo; and (3) 
treatment of the recipient prior to, during, or after transplant 
of the organ. The second treatment described herein (e.g., 
induction of HO-l, administration of CO, etc.) can be 
administered at the same time as, before, or after the NO. For 
example, both NO and CO could be administered to the 
donor, folloWed by bathing the organ in a biliverdin solution, 
folloWed by administration of NO and ferritin to the recipi 
ent. All other speci?c combinations and permutations of this 
method are contemplated, though not speci?cally listed 
herein. 

[0021] The invention also provides a method of perform 
ing angioplasty on a patient, Which includes performing 
angioplasty on the patient; and before, during, or after the 
performing step, administering to the patient a pharmaceu 
tical composition comprising nitric oxide, in combination 
With administration of a second treatment selected from: 
inducing HO-l or ferritin in the recipient, expressing HO-l 
or ferritin in the patient, and administering a pharmaceutical 
composition comprising CO, HO-l, bilirubin, biliverdin, 
ferritin, DFO, SIH, iron dextran, or apoferritin. The nitric 
oxide and second treatment are administered in an amount 
suf?cient to reduce (e.g., prevent) intimal hyperplasia in the 
patient. The angioplasty can be any angioplasty procedure, 
e.g., balloon angioplasty; laser angioplasty; artherectomy, 
e.g., directional atherectomy, rotational atherectomy, or 
extraction atherectomy; and/or any angioplasty procedure 
using a stent, or any combination of such procedures. 

[0022] The invention also provides a method of treating 
(e.g., preventing or decreasing) restenosis or intimal hyper 
plasia in a patient. The method includes administering to a 
patient diagnosed as suffering from or at risk for restenosis: 
(i) a pharmaceutical composition comprising NO, and (ii) a 
second treatment selected from inducing HO-l or ferritin in 
the patient using a suitable inducer other than NO, express 
ing HO-l or ferritin in the patient, and administering a 
pharmaceutical composition comprising HO-l, CO, biliru 
bin, biliverdin, ferritin, iron, DFO, SIH, iron dextran, or 
apoferritin, in amounts suf?cient to treat restenosis or inti 
mal hyperplasia. The intimal hyperplasia or restenosis can 
be caused by balloon angioplasty; laser angioplasty; 
artherectomy, e.g., directional atherectomy, rotational 
atherectomy, or extraction atherectomy; and/or any angio 
plasty procedure using a stent, or any combination of such 
procedures. 

[0023] The invention also features a method of performing 
surgery (e.g., other than transplant surgery) e.g., vascular 
and/or abdominal surgery, on a patient, Which includes 
performing surgery on the patient; and before, during, or 
after performing the surgery, administering to the patient a 
pharmaceutical composition comprising nitric oxide, in 
combination With administering at least one treatment 
selected from: inducing HO-l or ferritin in the recipient, 
expressing HO-l or ferritin in the patient, and administering 
a pharmaceutical composition comprising CO, HO-l, biliru 
bin, biliverdin, ferritin, DFO, SIH, iron dextran, or apofer 
ritin. 

[0024] The invention features a method of treating a 
cellular proliferative and/or differentiative disorder (e.g., 
naturally arising cancer) in a patient, Which includes iden 
tifying a patient suffering from or at risk for a cellular 
proliferative and/or differentiative disorder (e.g., naturally 
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arising cancer); and administering to the patient a pharma 
ceutical composition comprising nitric oxide, in combina 
tion With administering at least one treatment selected from: 
inducing HO-l or ferritin in the recipient, expressing HO-l 
or ferritin in the patient, and administering a pharmaceutical 
composition comprising CO, HO-l, bilirubin, biliverdin, 
ferritin, DFO, SIH, iron dextran, or apoferritin to the patient, 
in amounts sufficient to treat the cellular proliferative and/or 
differentiative disorder. 

[0025] Any type of cancer can be treated using the meth 
ods described herein. The cancer can be cancer found in any 
part(s) of the patent’s body, e.g., cancer of the stomach, 
small intestine, colon, rectum, mouth/pharynx, esophagus, 
larynx, liver, pancreas, lung, breast, cervix uteri, corpus 
uteri, ovary, prostate, testis, bladder, skin, kidney, brain/ 
central nervous system, head, neck, throat, bone, or any 
combination thereof. It can also be a hematopoietic disorder, 
such as leukemia. 

[0026] For cancer treatment, the methods can be used 
alone or in combination With other methods for treating 
cancer in patients. Accordingly, in another embodiment, the 
methods described herein can include treating the patient 
using surgery (e.g., to remove a tumor or portion thereof), 
chemotherapy, immunotherapy, gene therapy, and/or radia 
tion therapy. Treatments described herein can be adminis 
tered to a patient at any point, e.g., before, during, and/or 
after the surgery, chemotherapy, immunotherapy, gene 
therapy, and/or radiation therapy. 

[0027] In another aspect, the invention features a method 
of treating unWanted angiogenesis in a patient. The method 
includes administering to a patient diagnosed as suffering 
from or at risk for unWanted angiogenesis: a pharmaceu 
tical composition comprising NO, and (ii) a second treat 
ment selected from inducing HO-l or ferritin in the patient 
using a suitable inducer other than NO, expressing HO-l or 
ferritin in the patient, and administering a pharmaceutical 
composition comprising HO-l, CO, bilirubin, biliverdin, 
ferritin, iron, DFO, SIH, iron dextran, or apoferritin, in 
amounts sufficient to treat unWanted angiogenesis. 

[0028] The invention features a method of treating hepa 
titis in a patient. The method includes administering to a 

patient diagnosed as suffering from or at risk for hepatitis: a pharmaceutical composition comprising NO, and (ii) a 

second treatment selected from inducing HO-l or ferritin in 
the patient using a suitable inducer other than NO, express 
ing HO-l or ferritin in the patient, and administering a 
pharmaceutical composition comprising HO-l, CO, biliru 
bin, biliverdin, ferritin, iron, DFO, SIH, iron dextran, or 
apoferritin, in amounts sufficient to treat hepatitis. 

[0029] The hepatitis can be the result of, or a person may 
be considered at risk for hepatitis because of, any of a 
number of factors, e.g., infections, e.g., viral infections, e.g., 
infection With hepatitis A, B, C, D, E and/or G virus; alcohol 
use (e.g., alcoholism); drug use (e.g., one or more drugs 
described herein, e.g., acetaminophen, anesthetics, anti 
tuberculosis drugs, antifungal agents, antidiabetic drugs, 
neuroleptic agents, and drugs used to treat HIV infection and 
AIDS); autoimmune conditions (e.g., autoimmune hepati 
tis); and/or surgical procedures. 

[0030] In still another aspect, the invention features a 
method of reducing the effects of ischemia in a patient, 
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Which includes identifying a patient suffering from or at risk 
for ischemia; and administering to the patient a pharmaceu 
tical composition comprising nitric oxide, in combination 
With administering at least one treatment selected from: 
inducing HO-l or ferritin in the recipient, expressing HO-l 
or ferritin in the patient, and administering a pharmaceutical 
composition comprising CO, HO-l, bilirubin, biliverdin, 
ferritin, DFO, SIH, iron dextran, or apoferritin to the patient, 
in amounts sufficient to reduce the effects of ischemia. 

[0031] Pharmaceutical compositions used in any of the 
treatment methods described herein can be in gaseous, 
liquid, or solid form, and can be administered to the patient 
by any method knoWn in the art for administering gases and 
liquids to patients, e.g., via inhalation, insufflation, infusion, 
injection, and/or ingestion. In one embodiment of the 
present invention, the pharmaceutical composition is in 
gaseous or liquid (e.g., in the form of a mist or spray) form, 
and is administered to the patient by inhalation. If in liquid 
or solid form, the pharmaceutical composition can also be 
administered to the patient orally. In another embodiment, 
the pharmaceutical composition is in gaseous, solid, and/or 
liquid form, and is administered topically to an organ of the 
patient. In yet another embodiment, the pharmaceutical 
composition is in gaseous, liquid, and/or solid form, and is 
administered directly to the abdominal cavity of the patient. 
The pharmaceutical composition can also be administered to 
the patient by an extracorporeal membrane gas exchange 
device or an arti?cial lung. 

[0032] The present invention also includes a vessel con 
taining pressuriZed, medical grade gas comprising CO, NO, 
and optionally N2, Wherein the tank is labeled for use in 
medicine or surgery. For example, the vessel can bear a label 
indicating that the gas can be used to reduce in?ammation in 
a patient, to treat cancer in a patient, to treat hepatitis in a 
patient, to treat unWanted angiogenesis in a patient, to treat 
arteriosclerosis in a patient, or used in conjunction With an 
angioplasty or surgical (e.g., transplant) procedure in a 
patient. The CO gas can be present in the vessel at a 
concentration of at least about 0.001%, e.g., at least about 
0.005%, b0.010%, 0.020%, 0.025%, 0.030%, 0.005%, 
0.100%, 0.500%, 1.0%, 2.0%, 10%, 50%, or 90% CO, and 
the NO gas can be present in the admixture at a concentra 
tion of at least about 0.0001%, e.g., at least about 0.0005%, 
0.001%, 0.002%, 0.005%, 0.020%, 0.040%, 0.050%, 
0.100%, 0.500%, 1.0%, 2.0%, 10%, 50%, or 90% NO, and 
essentially no O2. 

[0033] Also Within the invention is the use of NO along 
With CO, HO-l, bilirubin, biliverdin, ferritin, DFO, SIH, 
iron dextran, and/or apoferritin, in the manufacture of a 
medicament for treatment or prevention of a condition 
described herein. The medicament can be in any form 
described herein, e.g., a liquid, gaseous, or solid composi 
tion. 

[0034] Unless otherWise de?ned, all technical and scien 
ti?c terms used herein have the same meaning as commonly 
understood by one of ordinary skill in the art to Which this 
invention belongs. Although methods and materials similar 
or equivalent to those described herein can be used in the 
practice or testing of the present invention, suitable methods 
and materials are described beloW. All publications, patent 
applications, patents, and other references mentioned herein 
are incorporated by reference in their entirety. In case of 
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con?ict, the present speci?cation, including de?nitions, Will 
control. In addition, the materials, methods, and examples 
are illustrative only and not intended to be limiting. 

[0035] Other features and advantages of the invention Will 
be apparent from the folloWing detailed description, and 
from the claims. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0036] FIG. 1 is a picture of a Western blot illustrating that 
the livers of CO-treated mice displayed increased expression 
of HO-l in both the presence and absence of TNF-ot/D-Gal. 
CO=carbon monoxide; Air=room air; TNF=TNF-ot/D-Gal; 
[3-Actin=control protein. Blot is representative of 2 inde 
pendent experiments. 

[0037] FIG. 2 is a picture of a Western blot illustrating that 
the livers of CO-treated mice do not display increased 
expression of HO-l in the presence or absence of TNF-ot/ 
D-Gal if iNOS is inhibited using L-NIL. CO=carbon mon 
oxide; Air=room air; TNF=TNF-ot/D-Gal; [3-Actin=control 
protein; L-NIL=L-N6-(1-iminoethyl)-lysine-dihydrochlo 
ride (a selective inhibitor of iNOS). Blot is representative of 
2 independent experiments. 

[0038] FIG. 3 is a bar graph illustrating that CO-induced 
HO-l is protective against TNF-ot-induced liver damage in 
mice. ALT=serum alanine aminotransferase; Air=room air; 
TNF=TNF-ot/D-Gal; Sn=tin protoporphyrin (an inhibitor of 
HO-l); VP=V-PYRRO (a nitric oxide donor). Results are 
expressed as meaniSD of 8-10 mice/group. *p<0.05 versus 
CO/TNF/D-gal-treated mice. 

[0039] FIG. 4 is a bar graph illustrating that induction of 
HO-l is protective against TNF-ot-induced liver injury inde 
pendent of iNOS activity. ALT=serum alanine aminotrans 
ferase; Air=room air; TNF=TNF-ot/D-Gal; L-NIL=L-N6-(1 
iminoethyl)-lysine-dihydrochloride (a selective inhibitor of 
iNOS); CoPP=cobalt protoporphyrin (an inducer of HO-l); 
iNOS_/_=iNOS de?cient mice. Results are meaniSD of 6-8 
mice/group. *p<0.001 versus Air/T NF and L-NIL/TNF. 

[0040] FIG. 5 is bar graph illustrating that HO-l expres 
sion is required for CO-induced protection of mouse hepa 
tocytes from TNF-ot/ActD-induced cell death. Wild type 
(black bars)=hepatocytes isolated from Wild type C57BL/6J 
mice; hmox-1_/_ (White bars)=hepatocytes isolated from 
HO-l null mice; CO=carbon monoxide; Air=room air; TNF 
ot=TNF-ot/ActD. *p<0.01 versus non-TNF-ot/ActD treated 
cells and versus TNF-ot/ActD-treated cells that Were also 
treated With CO. 

[0041] FIG. 6 is bar graph illustrating that HO-l expres 
sion is required for NO-induced protection of mouse hepa 
tocytes from TNF-ot/ActD-induced cell death. Wild type 
(black bars)=hepatocytes isolated from Wild type C57BL/6J 
mice; hmox-1_/_ (White bars)=hepatocytes isolated from 
HO-l null mice; SNAP=s-nitroso-N-acetyl-penicillamine 
(an NO donor); Air=room air; TNF-ot=TNF-ot/ActD. 
*p<0.01 versus non-TNF-ot/ActD treated cells and versus 
TNF-ot/ActD-treated cells that Were also treated With NO. 

[0042] FIG. 7 is a picture of a Western blot illustrating that 
CO augments LPS-induced iNOS expression in the liver of 
rats. Air=room air; CO=carbon monoxide; and LPS=li 
popolysaccharide. 
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[0043] FIG. 8 is a bar graph illustrating that CO can 
inhibit LPS-induced liver injury as assessed by increased 
serum alanine aminotransferase levels. Rats Were 
administered 50 mg/kg, LPS, i.v. :CO (250 ppm) and blood 
Was taken 8 hours later for serum ALT determination. 
Air=room air; CO=carbon monoxide; and LPS=lipopolysac 
charide. Data is meaniSD of 4-6 rats/group. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

[0044] The term “pharmaceutical composition” is used 
throughout the speci?cation to describe a gaseous, liquid, or 
solid composition containing an active ingredient, e.g., NO, 
CO, an NO- or CO-releasing compound, HO-l or ferritin (or 
an inducer of HO-l or ferritin), bilirubin, and/or biliverdin, 
that can be administered to a patient and/or an organ. The 
invention contemplates use of any tWo, three, four, ?ve, six, 
seven or eight of these in combination or in sequence. The 
skilled practitioner Will recogniZe Which form of the phar 
maceutical composition, e.g., gaseous, liquid, and/or solid, 
is preferred for a given application. Further, the skilled 
practitioner Will recogniZe Which active ingredient(s) should 
be included in the pharmaceutical composition for a given 
application. 
[0045] The term “patient” is used throughout the speci? 
cation to describe an animal, human or non-human, rodent 
or non-rodent, to Whom treatment according to the methods 
of the present invention is provided. Veterinary applications 
are clearly contemplated by the present invention. The term 
includes but is not limited to birds, reptiles, amphibians, and 
mammals, e.g., humans, other primates, pigs, rodents such 
as mice and rats, rabbits, guinea pigs, hamsters, coWs, 
horses, cats, dogs, sheep and goats. Preferred subjects are 
humans, farm animals, and domestic pets such as cats and 
dogs. The term “treat(ment)” is used herein to describe 
delaying the onset of, inhibiting, or alleviating the effects of 
a disease or condition, e.g., a disease or condition described 
herein. Skilled practitioners Will appreciate that a patient can 
be diagnosed by a physician (or veterinarian, as appropriate 
for the patient being diagnosed) as suffering from or at risk 
for a condition described herein by any method knoWn in the 
art, e.g., by assessing a patient’s medical history, performing 
diagnostic tests, and/or by employing imaging techniques. 
The compositions described herein can be administered 
(and/or administration can be supervised) by any person, 
e.g., a health-care professional, veterinarian, or caretaker 
(e.g., an animal (e.g., dog or cat) oWner), depending upon 
the patient to be treated, and/or by the patient him/herself, if 
the patient is capable of self-administration. 

[0046] The terms “effective amount” and “effective to 
treat,” as used herein, refer to an amount or concentration of 
active ingredients (e.g., NO and at least one of: CO, HO-l, 
ferritin (or an inducer of HO-l or ferritin), bilirubin, and 
biliverdin) utiliZed for a period of time (including acute or 
chronic administration and periodic or continuous adminis 
tration) that is effective Within the context of its adminis 
tration for causing an intended effect or physiological out 
come. For example, an effective amount of a gaseous 
composition comprising NO and CO is an amount capable 
of reducing in?ammation. 

[0047] Use of Nitric Oxide 

[0048] The present invention includes providing NO to a 
patient, in conjunction With the administration of HO-l 
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and/or any or all of the products of heme degradation, e.g., 
CO, biliverdin, bilirubin, iron, and ferritin, to treat various 
diseases or conditions, and/or to improve the outcome of 
various surgical procedures. The term “nitric oxide” (or 
“NO”) as used herein describes molecular nitric oxide in its 
gaseous state, compressed into liquid form, or dissolved in 
aqueous solution. Pharmaceutical compositions comprising 
gaseous NO are typically administered by inhalation through 
the mouth or nasal passages to the lungs, Where the NO may 
exert its effect directly or be readily absorbed into the 
patient’s bloodstream. Compressed or pressuriZed gas, e.g., 
NO (and/or CO, as described in further detail beloW) useful 
in the methods of the invention can be obtained from any 
commercial source, and in any type of vessel appropriate for 
storing compressed gas. For example, compressed or pres 
suriZed gases can be obtained from any source that supplies 
compressed gases, such as oxygen, for medical use. 

[0049] NO for inhalation is available commercially (e.g., 
INOmaxTM, INO Therapeutics, Inc., Clinton, N.] The gas 
may be obtained from commercial supplier typically as a 
mixture of 200-800 ppm NO in pure N2 gas. The source of 
NO can be essentially 100% NO, or diluted With N2 or any 
other inert gas (e.g., helium) to any desired concentration. It 
is vital that the NO be obtained and stored as a mixture free 
of any contaminating O2 or higher oxides of nitrogen, 
because such higher oxides of nitrogen (Which can form by 
reaction of O2 With NO) are potentially harmful to lung 
tissues. The NO-containing gas is mixed With an O2 con 
taining gas (such as air or pure O2) immediately prior to 
inhalation, minimiZing the time that the NO is in contact 
With O2. This can readily be accomplished by continuous 
mixing of the NO With the O2-containing gas so that the tWo 
are in contact less than 20 seconds (preferably less than 10 
seconds). If desired, purity of the NO may be demonstrated 
With chemiluminescence analysis, using knoWn methods, 
prior to administration to the patient. Chemiluminescence 
NO—NOx analyZers are commercially available (e.g., Model 
14A, Thermo Environmental Instruments, Franklin, Mass.). 
The NO—N2 mixture may be blended With air or O2 
through, for example, calibrated rotameters Which have been 
validated previously With a spirometer. The ?nal concentra 
tion of NO in the breathing mixture may be veri?ed With a 
chemical or chemiluminescence technique Well knoWn to 
those in the ?eld (e.g., Fontijin et al., Anal Chem 42:575 
[1970]). Alternatively, NO and NO2 concentrations may be 
monitored by means of an electrochemical analyZer. Any 
impurities such as NO2 can be scrubbed by exposure to 
NaOH solutions, baralyme, or sodalime. As an additional 
control, the FiO2 of the ?nal gas mixture may also be 
assessed. 

[0050] Pharmaceutical compositions comprising NO can 
be administered using any method in the art for administer 
ing gases to patients. Safe and effective methods for admin 
istration of NO by inhalation are described in, e.g., US. Pat. 
No. 5,570,683; US. Pat. No. 5,904,938; and Frostell et al., 
Circulation 83:2038-2047, 1991. Some exemplary methods 
for administering gases (such as CO) to patients are 
described in detail beloW, and can be used to administer NO. 
Examples of methods and devices that can be utiliZed to 
administer gaseous pharmaceutical compositions compris 
ing NO to patients include ventilators, face masks and tents, 
portable inhalers, intravenous arti?cial lungs (see, e.g., Hat 
tler et al., Artif. Organs 18(11):806-812, 1994; and Golob et 
al., ASAIO J ., 47(5):432-437, 2001), and nor-mobaric cham 
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bers. HoWever, the properties of NO may alloW/necessitate 
some modi?cation of these methods. In a hospital or emer 

gency ?eld situation, administration of NO gas can be 
accomplished, for example, by attaching a tank of com 
pressed NO gas in N2, and a second tank of oxygen or an 
oxygen/N2 mixture (such as air), to an inhaler designed to 
mix gas from tWo sources. By controlling the How of gas 
from each source, the concentration of NO inhaled by the 
patient can be maintained at an optimal level. NO can also 
be mixed With room air, using a standard loW-?oW blender 
(e.g., Bird Blender, Palm Springs, Calif.). NO can be gen 
erated from N2 and O2 (i.e., air) by using an electric NO 
generator. A suitable NO generator is described in US. Pat. 
No. 5,396,882. In addition, NO can be provided intermit 
tently from an inhaler equipped With a source of NO such as 
compressed NO or an electric NO generator. The use of an 
inhaler may be particularly advantageous if a second com 
pound (e.g., a phosphodiesterase inhibitor as described in 
further detail beloW) is administered, orally or by inhalation, 
in conjunction With the NO. 

[0051] Preferably, in an inhalable pharmaceutical compo 
sition comprising NO gas, the NO concentration at the time 
of inhalation is about 0.1 ppm to about 300 ppm, e.g., 0.5 
ppm to 290 ppm, 1.0 ppm to 280 ppm, 5 ppm to 250 ppm, 
10 ppm to 200 ppm, or 10 ppm to 100 ppm, in air, pure 
oxygen, or another suitable inhalable gas or gas mixture. A 
suitable starting dosage for NO administered by inhalation 
can be 20 ppm (see, e.g., INOmaxTM package insert), and the 
dosage can vary, e.g., from 0.1 ppm to 100 ppm, depending 
on the age and condition of the patient, the disease or 
disorder being treated, and other factors that the treating 
physician may deem relevant. Acute, sub-acute, and chronic 
administration of NO is contemplated by the present inven 
tion. NO can be delivered to the patient for a time (including 
inde?nitely) sufficient to treat the condition and exert the 
intended pharmacological or biological effect. The concen 
tration can be temporarily increased for short periods of 
time, e.g., 5 min at 200 ppm NO. This can be done When an 
immediate effect is desired. Preferred periods of time for 
exposure of a patient to NO include at least one hour, e.g., 
at least six hours; at least one day; at least one Week, tWo 
Weeks, four Weeks, six Weeks, eight Weeks, ten Weeks or 
tWelve Weeks; at least one year; at least tWo years; and at 
least ?ve years. The patient can be exposed to the atmo 
sphere continuously or intermittently during such periods. 
The administration of pharmaceutical compositions com 
prising NO (and/or CO) can be via spontaneous or mechani 
cal ventilation. 

[0052] When inhaled NO is administered, it is desirable to 
monitor the effects of the NO inhalation. Such monitoring 
can be used in a particular individual to verify desirable 
effects and to identify undesirable side effects that might 
occur. Such monitoring is also useful in adjusting dose level, 
duration, and frequency of administration of inhaled NO in 
a given individual. 

[0053] Gaseous NO can be dissolved in aqueous solution, 
and utiliZed in that form. For example, such a solution could 
be used to bathe an organ, tissue or cells ex vivo, or used to 
perfuse an organ or tissue in situ. The solution can contain 
other active agents, e.g., CO, HO-1, heme, biliverdin, and/or 
bilirubin. 

[0054] Alternatively or in addition, a NO-releasing com 
pound can be administered to the patient. Examples of 
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suitable NO-releasing compounds include, e.g., S-nitro 
sothiols such as S-nitroso-N-acetylpenicillamine, S-nitro 
cysteine, nitroprusside, nitrosoguanidine, glyceryl trinitrate, 
aZide; hydroxylamine, and any NONOate compound (e.g., 
diethylamine/NONO, diethylenetriamine/NONO, and 
methylaminohexylmethylamine/NONO. An NO-releasing 
compound can be provided in poWder form or as a liquid 
(e.g., by mixing the compound With a biologically-compat 
ible excipient). Any one, or a combination, of the following 
routes of administration can be used to administer the 
NO-releasing compound(s) to the patient: intravenous inj ec 
tion, intraarterial injection, transcutaneous delivery, oral 
delivery, and inhalation (e.g., of a gas, poWder or liquid). 

[0055] It may be desirable to prolong the bene?cial effects 
of inhaled NO Within the patient. In determining hoW to 
prolong the bene?cial effects of inhaled NO, it is useful to 
consider that one of the in vivo effects of NO is activation 
of soluble guanylate cyclase, Which stimulates production of 
cGMP. At least some of the bene?cial effects of NO may 
result from its stimulation of cGMP biosynthesis. Accord 
ingly, a phosphodiesterase inhibitor can be administered in 
conjunction With NO inhalation to inhibit the breakdoWn of 
cGMP by endogenous phosphodiesterases. 

[0056] The phosphodiesterase inhibitor can be introduced 
into a patient by any suitable method, including via an oral, 
transmucosal, intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous or 
intraperitoneal route. Alternatively, the inhibitor can be 
inhaled by the patient. For inhalation, the phosphodiesterase 
inhibitor is advantageously formulated as a dry poWder or an 
aerosoliZed or nebuliZed solution having a particle or droplet 
siZe of less than 10 pm for optimal deposition in the alveoli, 
and may optionally be inhaled in a gas containing NO. 

[0057] A suitable phosphodiesterase inhibitor is Zapri 
nasTM (M&B 22948; 2-o-propoxyphenyl-8-aZapurine-6 
one; Rhone-Poulenc Rorer, Dagenham Essex, UK). Zapri 
nastTM selectively inhibits the hydrolysis of cGMP With 
minimal effects on the breakdoWn of adenosine cyclic 
monophosphate in vascular smooth muscle cells (Trapani et 
al., J Pharmacol Exp Ther 258:269, 1991; Harris et al., J 
Pharmacol Exp Ther 249:394, 1989; Lugnier et al., Biochem 
Pharmacol 35:1743, 1986; Souness et al., Br J Pharmacol 
98:725, 1989). When using ZaprinastTM according to this 
invention, the preferred routes of administration are intra 
venous or oral. The suitable dose range may be determined 
by one of ordinary skill in the art. A stock solution of 
ZaprinastTM may be prepared in 0.05 N NaOH. The stock 
can then be diluted With Ringer’s lactate solution to the 
desired ?nal ZaprinastTM concentration, immediately before 
use. 

[0058] This invention can be practiced With other phos 
phodiesterase inhibitors. Various phosphodiesterase inhibi 
tors are knoWn in the art, including Viagra® (sildena?l 
citrate), dipyridamole and theophylline. A suitable route of 
administration and suitable dose range can be determined by 
one of ordinary skill in the art. 

[0059] Administration of NO With phosphodiesterase 
inhibitors can be performed as folloWs. In this example, the 
NO is administered at 20 ppm in air for 45 min. At the start 
of the 45 min period, 1.0 mg of ZaprinastTM per kg body 
Weight is administered by intravenous infusion over 4 min, 
folloWed by a continuous infusion of 0.004 mg/kg/min for 
the rest of the 45 min period. Alternatively, at the start of the 
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45 min period, 0.15 mg dipyridamole per kg body Weight is 
administered by intravenous infusion over 4 min, folloWed 
by a continuous infusion of 0.004 mg/kg/min for the rest of 
the 45 min period. The ZaprinastTM or dipyridamole is 
administered in a saline solution. 

[0060] Use of Heme Oxygenase-1 and Products of Heme 
Degradation 

[0061] In conjunction With administration of NO, the 
present invention includes providing to a patient heme 
oxygenase-1 (HO-1) by administering exogenously-pro 
duced HO-1 protein to the patient, by inducing HO-1 
expression in the patient, and/or by expressing an exog 
enously-introduced gene encoding HO-1 in the patient, to 
treat various diseases or conditions, and/or to improve the 
outcome of various surgical procedures, e.g., transplantation 
procedures. Optionally, HO-1 can be provided to a patient in 
conjunction With administration of NO along With any or all 
of the products of heme degradation, e.g., carbon monoxide 
(CO), biliverdin, bilirubin, iron, and ferritin. Alternatively, 
any or all of the products of heme degradation can be 
provided to the patient, along With NO, Without providing 
HO-1 to the patient. 

[0062] Heme Oxygenase-1 

[0063] HO-1 can be provided to a patient by inducing or 
expressing HO-1 in the patient, or by administering exog 
enous HO-1 directly to the patient. As used herein, the term 
“induce(d)” means to cause increased production of a pro 
tein, e.g., HO-1 or ferritin, in the body of a patient, using the 
patient’s oWn endogenous (e.g., non-recombinant) gene that 
encodes the protein. 

[0064] HO-1 can be induced in a patient by any method 
knoWn in the art, preferably using an HO-1-inducing sub 
stance other than NO. For example, production of HO-1 can 
be induced by hcmin, by iron protoporphyrin, or by cobalt 
protoporphyrin. A variety of non-heme agents including 
heavy metals, cytokines, hormones, COCl2, endotoxin and 
heat shock are also strong inducers of HO-1 expression 
(Otterbein et al., Am. J. Physiol. Lung Cell Mol. Physiol. 
279:L1029-L1037, 2000; Choi et al., Am. J. Respir. Cell 
Mol. Biol. 1519-19, 1996; Maines, Annu. Rev. Pharmacol. 
Toxicol. 37:517-554, 1997; and Tenhunen et al., J. Lab. Clin. 
Med. 75:410-421, 1970). HO-1 is also highly induced by a 
variety of agents and conditions that create oxidative stress, 
including hydrogen peroxide, glutathione depletors, UV 
irradiation and hyperoxia (Choi et al., Am. J. Respir. Cell 
Mol. Biol. 15: 9-19, 1996; Maines, Annu. Rev. Pharmacol. 
Toxicol. 37:517-554, 1997; and Keyse et al., Proc. Natl. 
Acad. Sci. USA 86199-103, 1989). A“pharmaceutical com 
position comprising an inducer of HO-1” means a pharma 
ceutical composition containing any agent capable of induc 
ing HO-1 in a patient, e.g., any of the agents described 
above, e.g., hemin, iron protoporphyrin, and/or cobalt pro 
toporphyrin. 

[0065] The present invention contemplates that HO-1 (or 
ferritin) can be expressed in a patient via gene transfer. As 
used herein, the term “express(ed)” means to cause 
increased production of a protein, e.g., HO-1 or ferritin, in 
the body of a patient using an exogenously administered 
gene (e.g., a recombinant gene). The HO-1 or ferritin is 
preferably of the same species (e.g., human, mouse, rat, etc.) 
as the patient, in order to minimiZe any immune reaction. 
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Expression could be driven by a constitutive promoter (e.g., 
cytomegalovirus promoters) or a tissue-speci?c promoter 
(e.g., milk Whey promoter for mammary cells or albumin 
promoter for liver cells). An appropriate gene therapy vector 
(e.g., retroviruses, adenoviruses, adeno associated viruses 
(AAV), pox (e.g., vaccinia) viruses, human immunode? 
ciency virus (HIV), the minute virus of mice, hepatitis B 
virus, in?uenza virus, Herpes Simplex Virus-1, and lentivi 
ruses) encoding HO-1 or ferritin Would be administered to 
the patient orally, by inhalation, or by injection at a location 
appropriate for treatment of a condition described herein. 
Particularly preferred is local administration directly to the 
site of the condition. Similarly, plasmid vectors encoding 
HO-1 or ferritin can be administered, e.g., as naked DNA, in 
liposomes, or in microparticles. 

[0066] Further, exogenous HO-1 protein can be directly 
administered to a patient by any method knoWn in the art. 
Exogenous HO-1 can be directly administered in addition to, 
or as an alternative to the induction or expression of HO-1 
in the patient as described above. The HO-1 protein can be 
delivered to a patient, for example, in liposomes, and/or as 
a fusion protein, e.g., as a TAT-fusion protein (see, e.g., 
Becker-Hapak et al., Methods 24, 247-256 (2001)). In the 
context of surgical procedures such as transplantation, it is 
contemplated that HO-1 can be induced and/or expressed in, 
and/or administered to donors, recipients, and/or the organ 
to be transplanted. 

[0067] Heme Degradation Products 

[0068] Additionally or alternatively, product(s) of heme 
degradation can be administered to patients to treat the 
diseases or conditions described herein. “Heme degradation 
products” include carbon monoxide, iron, biliverdin, biliru 
bin and (apo)ferritin. Any of the above can be provided to 
patients, e.g., as an active ingredient in a pharmaceutical 
composition or by other methods as described herein. Fur 
ther, the present invention contemplates that iron-binding 
molecules other than ferritin, e.g., desferoxamine (DFO), 
iron dextran, and/or apoferritin, can be administered to the 
patient. Further still, the present invention contemplates that 
enZymes (e.g., biliverdin reductase) that catalyZe the break 
doWn any of these products can be inhibited to create/ 
enhance the desired effect. Any of the above can be admin 
istered, e.g., orally, intravenously, intraperitoneally, or 
topically. 
[0069] Biliverdin and Bilirubin 

[0070] The terms “biliverdin” and “bilirubin” refer to the 
linear tetrapyrrole compounds that are produced as a result 
of heme degradation. 

[0071] Pharmaceutical compositions comprising biliver 
din and/or bilirubin are typically administered to patients in 
aqueous or solid forms. Biliverdin and bilirubin useful in the 
methods of the invention can be obtained from any com 
mercial source, e.g., any source that supplies chemicals for 
medical or laboratory use. In the preparation, use, or storage 
of biliverdin and bilirubin, it is recommended that the 
compounds be exposed to as little light as possible. 

[0072] The amount of biliverdin and/or bilirubin to be 
included in pharmaceutical compositions and to be admin 
istered to patients Will depend on absorption, distribution, 
inactivation, and excretion rates of the bilirubin and/or 
biliverdin, as Well as other factors knoWn to those of skill in 
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the art. Effective amounts of biliverdin and/or bilirubin are 
amounts that are effective for treating a particular disease or 
condition. 

[0073] Effective amounts of biliverdin can fall Within the 
range of about 1 to 1000 micromoles/kg/day, e.g., at least 10 
micromoles/kg/day, e.g, at least 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 
90, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500, 600, 700, 800, or 900 micro 
moles/kg/day. Preferred ranges include 10 to 500 micro 
moles/kg/day, 20 to 200 micromoles/kg/day, and 25 to 100 
micromoles /kg/day. Because biliverdin is rapidly converted 
to bilirubin in the body (via biliverdin reductase), the present 
invention contemplates that doses of biliverdin above 1000 
micromoles/kg/day can be administered to patients. The 
entire dose of biliverdin can be administered as a single 
dose, in multiple doses, e.g., several doses per day, or by 
constant infusion. 

[0074] Effective amounts of bilirubin can be administered 
to a patient to generate serum levels of bilirubin in a range 
of from about 1 to about 300 pmols/L, e.g., about 10 to about 
200 pmols/L, or about 50 to about 100 pmols/L. To generate 
such serum levels, individual doses of bilirubin can be 
administered, Which can fall Within the range of about 1 to 
1000 mg/kg, e.g., 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 200, 
300, 400, 500, 600, 700, 800, or 900 mg/kg. Preferred ranges 
include 10 to 500 mg/kg, 20 to 200 mg/kg, and 25 to 150 
mg/kg. The entire dose of bilirubin can be administered as 
a single dose, in multiple doses, e.g., several doses per day, 
or by constant infusion. 

[0075] A skilled practitioner Will appreciate that amounts 
of bilirubin and/or biliverdin outside of these ranges may be 
used depending upon the application. Acute, sub-acute, and 
chronic administration of pharmaceutical compositions 
comprising biliverdin and/or bilirubin are contemplated by 
the present invention, depending upon, e.g., the severity or 
persistence of the disease or condition in the patient. The 
compositions can be delivered to the patient for a time 
(including inde?nitely) sufficient to treat the condition and 
exert the intended pharmacological or biological effect. 

[0076] The present invention contemplates that biliverdin 
and/or bilirubin can be bound to carriers. Such carriers 
include, for example, albumin or cyclodextrin. Binding of 
biliverdin and/or bilirubin to such a carriers could increase 
the solubility of biliverdin and/or bilirubin, thereby prevent 
ing deposition of biliverdin and/or bilirubin in the tissues. 
The present invention contemplates that it is possible to 
individually administer albumin along With unbound biliver 
din and/or bilirubin and albumin to the patient to produce the 
desired effect. 

[0077] Alternatively or in addition, it is contemplated that 
biliverdin reductase can be induced, expressed, and/or 
administered to a patient in situations Where it is deemed 
desirable to increase bilirubin levels in the patient. The 
biliverdin reductase protein can be delivered to a patient, for 
example, in liposomes. Further, the present invention con 
templates that increased levels of biliverdin reductase can be 
generated in a patient via gene transfer. An appropriate gene 
therapy vector (e.g., plasmid, adenovirus, adeno associated 
virus (AAV), lentivirus, or any of the other gene therapy 
vectors mentioned above) that encodes biliverdin reductase, 
With the coding sequence operably linked to an appropriate 
expression control sequence, Would be administered to the 
patient orally, via inhalation, or by injection at a location 
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appropriate for treatment of a condition described herein. In 
one embodiment of the present invention, a vector that 
encodes biliverdin reductase is administered to an organ 
affected by a condition described herein and biliverdin is 
subsequently or simultaneously administered to the organ, 
such that the biliverdin reductase breaks doWn the biliverdin 
to produce bilirubin in the organ. 

[0078] 
[0079] The release of free iron by the action of HO-l on 
heme stimulates the induction of apoferritin, Which rapidly 
sequesters the iron to form ferritin. The present invention 
includes inducing or expressing ferritin in a patient to treat 
in?ammation or ischemia or cell proliferation associated 
With various diseases or conditions in the patient. Ferritin 
can be induced in a patient by any method knoWn in the art. 
For example, ferritin can be induced by administering iron 
dextran or free iron to the patient. As another example, 
ferritin levels in a patient can be increased by exposing the 
patient to ultraviolet radiation (Otterbein et al., Am. J. 
Physiol. Lung Cell Mol. Physiol. 279zLl029-L1037, 2000). 

Iron and Ferritin 

[0080] A “pharmaceutical composition comprising an 
inducer of ferritin” means a pharmaceutical composition 
containing any agent capable of inducing ferritin, e. g., heme, 
iron, and/or iron dextran, in a patient. Typically, a pharma 
ceutical composition comprising an inducer of ferritin is 
administered to a patient in aqueous or solid form. Inducers 
of ferritin, e.g., iron or iron dextran, useful in the methods 
of the invention can be obtained from any commercial 
source, e.g., a commercial source that supplies chemicals for 
medical or laboratory use. 

[0081] An effective amount of an inducer of ferritin, e.g., 
iron or iron dextran, is an amount that is effective for treating 
a disease or condition. Effective doses of iron dextran can be 
administered once or several times per day, and each dose 
can fall Within the range of about 1 to 1000 mg/kg, e.g., at 
least 2, 2.5, 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 200, 
250, 300, 400, 500, 600, 700, 800, or 900 mg/kg. Preferred 
ranges for iron dextran include 10 to 900 mg/kg, 100 to 800 
mg/kg, 300 to 700 mg/kg, or 400 to 600 mg/kg. Free iron can 
be delivered to the patient, for example, as one or multiple 
doses of a commercially available iron supplement, e.g., a 
tablet containing iron. 

[0082] Further, the present invention contemplates that 
increased levels of ferritin, e.g., H-chain ferritin, can be 
generated in a patient via gene transfer. An appropriate gene 
therapy vector (as described herein) Would be administered 
to the patient orally or by injection or implantation at a 
location appropriate for treatment of a condition described 
herein. Further, exogenous ferritin can be directly adminis 
tered to a patient by any method knoWn in the art. Exog 
enous ferritin can be directly administered in addition to, or 
as an alternative to the induction or expression of apoferritin 
in the patient as described above. The ferritin protein can be 
delivered to a patient, for example, in liposomes, and/or as 
a fusion protein, e.g., as a TAT-fusion protein (see, e.g., 
Becker-Hapak et al., Methods 24:247-256, 2001). 

[0083] Alternatively or in addition, it is contemplated that 
other iron-binding molecules can be administered to the 
patient to create or enhance the desired effect, e.g., to reduce 
free iron levels. For example, the present invention contem 
plates that apoferritin, as Well as any type of iron chelator,, 
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e.g,. desferioxamine (DFO) or salicylaldehyde isonicotinoyl 
hydraZone (SIH) (see, e.g., Blaha et al., Blood 91(11):4368 
4372, 1998), can be administered to a patient to create or 
enhance the desired effect. 

[0084] Effective doses of DFO can be administered once 
or several times per day, and each dose can fall Within the 
range of from about 0.1 to 1000 mg/kg, e.g., at least about 
2, 2.5., 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 200, 250, 
300, 400, 500, 600, 700, 800, or 900 mg/kg. Preferred ranges 
for DFO include 0.5 to 800 mg/kg, 1 to 600 mg/kg, 2 to 400 
mg/kg, or 2.5 to 250 mg/kg. 

[0085] Effective doses of SIH can be administered once or 
several times per day, and each dose can fall Within the range 
of from about 0.02 to 100 mmol/kg, e.g., 0.02 to 50 
mmol/kg, or 0.2 to 20 mmol/kg. 

[0086] Effective doses of apoferritin can be administered 
once or several times per day, and each dose can fall Within 
the range of about 1 to 1000 mg/kg, e.g., at least 2, 2.5, 5, 
10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 200, 250, 300, 400, 
500, 600, 700, 800, or 900 mg/kg. Preferred ranges include 
10 to 500 mg/kg, 20 to 200 mg/kg, and 25 to 150 mg/kg. 

[0087] The skilled practitioner Will recogniZe that any of 
the above, e.g.,iron chelators, e.g., DFO or SIH, iron dext 
ran, and apoferritin, can be administered as a single dose, in 
multiple doses, e.g., several doses per day, or by constant 
infusion. Further, any of the above can be administered 
continuously, and for as long as necessary to produce the 
desired effect. The skilled practitioner Will recogniZe that 
any of the above can be administered in amounts outside the 
ranges given, depending upon the application. 

[0088] Carbon Monoxide 

[0089] The term “carbon monoxide” (or “CO”) as used 
herein describes molecular carbon monoxide in its gaseous 
state, compressed into liquid form, or dissolved in aqueous 
solution. An effective amount of carbon monoxide for use in 
the present invention is an amount that is effective for 
treating a disease or condition. For gases, effective amounts 
of carbon monoxide generally fall Within the range of about 
0.0000001% to about 0.3% by Weight, e.g., 0.0001% to 
about 0.25% by Weight, preferably at least about 0.001%, 
e.g., at least about 0.005%, 0.010%, 0.02%, 0.025%, 0.03%, 
0.04%, 0.05%, 0.06%, 0.08%, 0.10%, 0.15%, 0.20%, 
0.22%, or 0.24% by Weight of carbon monoxide. Preferred 
ranges of carbon monoxide include, e.g., 0.002% to about 
0.24%, about 0.005% to about 0.22%, about 0.01% to about 
0.20%, and about 0.02% to about 0.1% by Weight. For liquid 
solutions of CO, effective amounts generally fall Within the 
range of about 0.0001 to about 0.0044 g CO/100 g liquid, 
e.g., at least about 0.0001, 0.0002, 0.0004, 0.0006, 0.0008, 
0.0010, 0.0013, 0.0014, 0.0015, 0.0016, 0.0018, 0.0020, 
0.0021, 0.0022, 0.0024, 0.0026, 0.0028, 0.0030, 0.0032, 
0.0035, 0.0037, 0.0040, or 0.0042 g CO/100 g aqueous 
solution. Preferred ranges include, e.g., about 0.0010 to 
about 0.0030 g CO/100 g liquid, about 0.0015 to about 
0.0026 g CO/100 g liquid, or about 0.0018 to about 0.0024 
g CO/100 g liquid. Askilled practitioner Will appreciate that 
amounts outside of these ranges may be used depending 
upon the application. 

[0090] Acarbon monoxide composition may be a gaseous 
carbon monoxide composition. Compressed or pressuriZed 
gas useful in the methods of the invention can be obtained 
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from any commercial source, and in any type of vessel 
appropriate for storing compressed gas. For example, com 
pressed or pressurized gases can be obtained from any 
source that supplies compressed gases, such as oxygen, for 
medical use. The term “medical grade” gas, as used herein, 
refers to gas suitable for administration to patients as de?ned 
herein. The pressuriZed gas including carbon monoxide used 
in the methods of the present invention can be provided such 
that all gases of the desired ?nal composition (e.g., CO, He, 
NO, CO2, O2, N2) are in the same vessel, except that NO and 
O2 cannot be stored together. Optionally, the methods of the 
present invention can be performed using multiple vessels 
containing individual gases. For example, a single vessel can 
be provided that contains carbon monoxide, With or Without 
other gases, the contents of Which can be optionally mixed 
With the contents of other vessels, e.g., vessels containing 
oxygen, nitrogen, carbon dioxide, compressed air, or any 
other suitable gas or mixtures thereof. 

[0091] Gaseous compositions administered to a patient 
according to the present invention typically contain 0% to 
about 79% by Weight nitrogen, about 21% to about 100% by 
Weight oxygen and about 0.0000001% to about 0.3% by 
Weight (corresponding to about 1 ppb or 0.001 ppm to about 
3,000 ppm) carbon monoxide. Preferably, the amount of 
nitrogen in the gaseous composition is about 79% by Weight, 
the amount of oxygen is about 21% by Weight and the 
amount of carbon monoxide is about 0.0001% to about 
0.25% by Weight. The amount of carbon monoxide is 
preferably at least about 0.001%, e.g., at least about 0.005%, 
0.01%, 0.02%, 0.025%, 0.03%, 0.04%, 0.05%, 0.06%, 
0.08%, 0.10%, 0.15%, 0.20%, 0.22%, or 0.24% by Weight. 
Preferred ranges of carbon monoxide include 0.005% to 
about 0.24%, about 0.01% to about 0.22%, about 0.015% to 
about 0.20%, and about 0.025% to about 0.1% by Weight. It 
is noted that gaseous carbon monoxide compositions having 
concentrations of carbon monoxide greater than 0.3% (such 
as 1% or greater) may be used for short periods (e.g., one or 
a feW breaths), depending upon the application. 

[0092] A gaseous carbon monoxide composition may be 
used to create an atmosphere that comprises carbon mon 
oxide gas. An atmosphere that includes appropriate levels of 
carbon monoxide gas can be created, for example, by 
providing a vessel containing a pressuriZed gas comprising 
carbon monoxide gas, and releasing the pressuriZed gas 
from the vessel into a chamber or space to form an atmo 
sphere that includes the carbon monoxide gas inside the 
chamber or space. Alternatively, the gases can be released 
into an apparatus that culminates in a breathing mask or 
breathing tube, thereby creating an atmosphere comprising 
carbon monoxide gas in the breathing mask or breathing 
tube, ensuring the patient is the only person in the room 
exposed to signi?cant levels of carbon monoxide. 

[0093] Carbon monoxide levels in an atmosphere can be 
measured or monitored using any method knoWn in the art. 
Such methods include electrochemical detection, gas chro 
matography, radioisotope counting, infrared absorption, 
colorimetry, and electrochemical methods based on selective 
membranes (see, e.g., Sunderman et al., Clin. Chem. 
28:2026-2032, 1982; Ingi et al., Neuron 16:835-842, 1996). 
Sub-parts per million carbon monoxide levels can be 
detected by, e.g., gas chromatography and radioisotope 
counting. Further, it is knoWn in the art that carbon mon 
oxide levels in the sub-ppm range can be measured in 
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biological tissue by a midinfrared gas sensor (see, e.g., 
Morimoto et al., Am. J. Physiol. Heart. Circ. Physiol 
2801H482-H488, 2001). Carbon monoxide sensors and gas 
detection devices are Widely available from many commer 
cial sources. 

[0094] A pharmaceutical composition comprising carbon 
monoxide may also be a liquid composition. Aliquid can be 
made into a pharmaceutical composition comprising carbon 
monoxide by any method knoWn in the art for causing gases 
to become dissolved in liquids. For example, the liquid can 
be placed in a so-called “CO2 incubator” and exposed to a 
continuous How of carbon monoxide, preferably balanced 
With carbon dioxide, until a desired concentration of carbon 
monoxide is reached in the liquid. As another example, 
carbon monoxide gas can be “bubbled” directly into the 
liquid until the desired concentration of carbon monoxide in 
the liquid is reached. The amount of carbon monoxide that 
can be dissolved in a given aqueous solution increases With 
decreasing temperature. As still another example, an appro 
priate liquid may be passed through tubing that alloWs gas 
diffusion, Where the tubing runs through an atmosphere 
comprising carbon monoxide (e.g., utiliZing a device such as 
an extracorporeal membrane oxygenator). The carbon mon 
oxide diffuses into the liquid to create a liquid carbon 
monoxide composition. 

[0095] It is likely that such a liquid composition intended 
to be introduced into a living animal Will be at or about 37° 
C. at the time it is introduced into the animal. 

[0096] The liquid can be any liquid knoWn to those of skill 
in the art to be suitable for administration to patients (see, for 
example, Oxford Textbook of Surgery, Morris and Malt, 
Eds., Oxford University Press (1994)). In general, the liquid 
Will be an aqueous solution. Examples of solutions include 
Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS), CelsiorTM, PerfadexTM, 
Collins solution, citrate solution, and University of Wiscon 
sin (UW) solution (Oxford Textbook of Surgery, Morris and 
Malt, Eds., Oxford University Press (1994)). In one embodi 
ment of the present invention, the liquid is Ringer’s Solu 
tion, e.g., lactated Ringer’s Solution, or any other liquid that 
can be used infused into a patient. In another embodiment, 
the liquid includes blood, e.g., Whole blood. The blood can 
be completely or partially saturated With carbon monoxide. 

[0097] Any suitable liquid can be saturated to a set con 
centration of carbon monoxide via gas diffusers. Alterna 
tively, pre-made solutions that have been quality controlled 
to contain set levels of carbon monoxide can be used. 
Accurate control of dose can be achieved via measurements 
With a gas permeable, liquid impermeable membrane con 
nected to a carbon monoxide analyZer. Solutions can be 
saturated to desired effective concentrations and maintained 
at these levels. 

[0098] A patient can be treated With a carbon monoxide 
composition, in conjunction With NO therapy, by any 
method knoWn in the art of administering gases and/or 
liquids to patients. Carbon monoxide compositions can be 
prescribed for and/or administered to a patient diagnosed 
With, or determined to be at risk for any disease or condition 
described herein. The present invention contemplates the 
systemic administration of liquid or gaseous carbon mon 
oxide compositions to patients (e.g., by inhalation and/or 
ingestion), and the topical administration of the composi 
tions to the patient’s organs, e.g., the gastrointestinal tract. 
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[0099] Gaseous carbon monoxide compositions are typi 
cally administered by inhalation through the mouth or nasal 
passages to the lungs, Where the carbon monoxide may exert 
its effect directly or be readily absorbed into the patient’s 
bloodstream. The concentration of active compound(s) (e.g., 
CO With or Without NO) utiliZed in the therapeutic gaseous 
composition Will depend on absorption, distribution, inacti 
vation, and excretion (generally, through respiration) rates of 
the carbon monoxide as Well as other factors knoWn to those 
of skill in the art. It is to be further understood that for any 
particular subject, speci?c dosage regimens should be 
adjusted over time according to the individual need and the 
professional judgment of the person administering or super 
vising the administration of the compositions, and that the 
concentration ranges set forth herein are exemplary only and 
are not intended to limit the scope or practice of the claimed 
invention. Treatments can be monitored and CO dosages can 
be adjusted to ensure optimal treatment of the patient. Acute, 
sub-acute and chronic administrations of carbon monoxide 
are contemplated by the present invention, depending upon, 
e.g., the severity or persistence of disease or condition in the 
patient. Carbon monoxide can be delivered to the patient for 
a time (including inde?nitely) suf?cient to treat the condi 
tion and exert the intended pharmacological or biological 
effect. 

[0100] Examples of methods and devices that can be 
utiliZed to administer gaseous pharmaceutical compositions 
comprising carbon monoxide (and/or nitric oxide) to 
patients include ventilators, face masks and tents, portable 
inhalers, intravenous arti?cial lungs (see, e.g., Hattler et al., 
Artif. Organs 18(11):806-812, 1994; and Golob et al., 
ASAIO J ., 47(5):432-437, 2001), and normobaric chambers, 
as described in further detail beloW. 

[0101] The present invention further contemplates that 
aqueous solutions comprising carbon monoxide can be 
created for systemic delivery to a patient, e.g., by oral 
delivery to a patient. 

[0102] Alternatively or in addition, carbon monoxide 
compositions can be applied directly to an organ or tissue of 
a patient. For example, carbon monoxide compositions can 
be applied to the interior and/or exterior of the entire 
gastrointestinal tract, or to any portion thereof, by any 
method knoWn in the art for insuf?ating gases into a patient. 
Gases, e.g., carbon dioxide, are often insuf?ated into the 
gastrointestinal tract and the abdominal cavity of patients to 
facilitate examination during endoscopic and laproscopic 
procedures, respectively (see, e.g., Oxford Textbook of 
Surgery, Morris and Malt, Eds., Oxford University Press 
(1994)). The skilled practitioner Will appreciate that similar 
procedures could be used to administer carbon monoxide 
compositions directly to the gastrointestinal tract of a 
patient. The skin can be treated topically With a gaseous 
composition by, for example, exposing the affected skin to 
the gaseous composition in a normobarometric chamber 
(described herein), and/or by bloWing the gaseous compo 
sition directly onto the skin. If the patient does not inhale the 
gas, the concentration of CO (and/or NO) in the gaseous 
composition could be as high as desired, e.g., over 0.25% 
and up to about 100%. 

[0103] Liquid carbon monoxide compositions can also be 
administered directly to an organ or tissue of a patient. 
Liquid forms of the compositions can be administered by 
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any method knoWn in the art for administering liquids to 
patients. For example, the liquid compositions can be 
administered orally, e.g., by causing the patient to ingest an 
encapsulated or unencapsulated dose of the liquid carbon 
monoxide composition. As another example, liquids, e.g., 
saline solutions containing dissolved CO, can be injected 
into the gastrointestinal tract and the abdominal cavity of 
patients during endoscopic and laproscopic procedures, 
respectively. The skilled practitioner Will appreciate that 
similar procedures could be used to administer liquid com 
positions directly to an organ or tissue of a patient. Alter 
natively or in addition, in situ exposures or organs can be 
performed by any method knoWn in the art, e.g., by in situ 
?ushing of the organ With a liquid carbon monoxide com 
position during surgery (see Oxford Textbook of Surgery, 
Morris and Malt, Eds., Oxford University Press (1994)). The 
skin can be treated topically With a liquid composition by, 
for example, injecting the liquid composition into the skin. 
As a further example, the skin can be treated topically by 
applying the liquid composition directly to the surface of the 
skin, e.g., by pouring or spraying the liquid onto the skin 
and/or by submerging the skin in the liquid composition. 
Other externally-accessible surfaces such as the eye, mouth, 
throat, vagina, cervix, urinary tract, colon, and anus can be 
similarly treated topically With the liquid compositions. 

[0104] The present invention also contemplates that com 
pounds that release CO into the body after administration of 
the compound (e.g., CO-releasing compounds, e.g., photo 
activatable CO-releasing compounds), e.g., dimanganese 
decacarbonyl, tricarbonyldichlororuthenium (II) dimer, and 
methylene chloride (e.g., at a dose of betWeen 400 to 600 
mg/kg, e.g., about 500 mg/kg), can also be used in the 
methods of the present invention, as can carboxyhemoglobin 
and CO-donating hemoglobin substitutes. Agents capable of 
delivering doses of CO (and/or NO) gas or liquid can also be 
utiliZed (e.g., CO releasing gums, creams, loZenges, oint 
ments or patches). 

[0105] Combination Therapy 

[0106] The present invention contemplates that any of the 
treatments described above, e.g., the administration of NO, 
the induction/expression/administration of HO-l and/or fer 
ritin, and the administration of CO, bilirubin, and/or biliver 
din, can be used individually or in any combination in 
surgical procedures and to treat the disorders or conditions 
described herein. Further, the present invention contem 
plates that in any treatment regimen using any combination 
of the above treatments, the treatments may be administered 
simultaneously on a single or multiple occasions, and/or 
individually at varying points in time, e.g., at different 
phases of a disease or condition. For example, a patient can 
receive CO and NO, both of those plus biliverdin, or NO 
plus bilirubin and ferritin, or NO plus tWo or more inducers 
of HO-1. 

[0107] In particular, the present invention contemplates 
that both NO and CO can be administered to a patient. With 
regard to treatment protocols, NO and CO can be adminis 
tered to the patient in any order and at any doses described 
herein. For example, a patient can be treated With NO prior 
to treatment With CO. In such instances, a patient can be 
exposed to at least one or multiple doses of NO, or exposed 
continuously to NO, beginning at a time ranging from about 
1 minute to several days (e.g., about 1 hour, 2 hours, 5 hours, 
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12 hours, 1 day, 2 days or 3 days) before being exposed to 
CO. Alternatively, a patient can be treated With CO prior to 
treatment With NO, in a manner similar to that described 
above for treatment of a patient With NO prior to treatment 
With CO. Alternatively or in addition, a patient can be treated 
With NO and CO simultaneously, e.g., in a single exposure, 
multiple exposures, or during a continuous exposure. Alter 
natively or in addition, a patient can be exposed to NO and 
CO in an alternating manner. For example, a patient can be 
exposed ?rst to NO, then to CO, then to NO, etc. Simulta 
neous exposures to NO and CO can optionally be included 
in alternating exposures. 

[0108] In conjunction With NO therapy, amounts of CO 
effective to treat a disorder or condition described herein can 

be administered to (or prescribed for) a patient, e.g., by a 
physician or veterinarian, on the day the patient is diagnosed 
as suffering any of these disorders or conditions, or as 
having any risk factor associated With an increased likeli 
hood that the patient Will develop such disorder(s) or con 
dition(s). Patients can inhale CO at concentrations ranging 
from 10 ppm to 1000 ppm, e.g., about 100 ppm to about 800 
ppm, about 150 ppm to about 600 ppm, or about 200 ppm 
to about 500 ppm. Preferred concentrations include, e.g., 
about 30 ppm, 50 ppm, 75 ppm, 100 ppm, 125 ppm, 200 
ppm, 250 ppm, 500 ppm, 750 ppm, or about 1000 ppm. CO 
can be administered to the patient intermittently or continu 
ously. CO can be administered for at least about 1, 2, 4, 6, 
8, 10, 12, 14, 18, or 20 days, or greater than 20 days, e.g., 
1 2, 3, 5, or 6 months, or until the patient no longer exhibits 
symptoms of the condition or disorder, or until the patient is 
diagnosed as no longer being at risk for the condition or 
disorder. In a given day, CO can be administered continu 
ously for the entire day, or intermittently, e.g., a single Whiff 
of CO per day (Where a high concentration is used), or for 
up to 23 hours per day, e.g., up to 20, 15, 12, 10, 6, 3, or 2 
hours per day, or up to 1 hour per day. 

[0109] With regard to surgical procedures, including trans 
plantation procedures, CO can be administered systemically 
or locally to a patient prior to, during, and/or after a surgical 
procedure is performed, in conjunction With administration 
of NO therapy. Patients can inhale CO at concentrations 
ranging from 10 ppm to 1000 ppm, e.g., about 100 ppm to 
about 800 ppm, about 150 ppm to about 600 ppm, or about 
200 ppm to about 500 ppm. Preferred concentrations 
include, e.g., about 30 ppm, 50 ppm, 75 ppm, 100 ppm, 125 
ppm, 200 ppm, 250 ppm, 500 ppm, 750 ppm, or about 1000 
ppm. CO can be administered to the patient intermittently or 
continuously, for 1 hour, 2, hours, 3 hours, 4 hours, 6, hours, 
12 hours, or about 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 18, or 20 days, 
or greater than 20 days, before the procedure. It can be 
administered in the time period immediately prior to the 
surgery and optionally continue through the procedure, or 
the administration can cease at least 15 minutes before the 
surgery begins (e.g., at least 30 minutes, 1 hour, 2 hours 3 
hours, 6 hours, or 24 hours before the surgery begins. 
Alternatively or in addition, CO can be administered to the 
patient during the procedure, e.g., by inhalation and/or 
topical administration. Alternatively or in addition, CO can 
be administered to the patient after the procedure, e.g., 
starting immediately after completion of the procedure, and 
continuing for about 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, or 10 hours, or about 1, 2, 
5, 8, 10, 20, 30, 50, or 60 days, 1 year, inde?nitely, or until 
the patient no longer suffers from, or is at risk for, the 
condition or disease after the completion of the procedure. 
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[0110] In the context of transplantation, the present inven 
tion further contemplates that other procedures knoWn in the 
art for enhancing graft survival/function can be used along 
With the methods described herein. Such procedures include, 
but are not limited to immunosuppressive therapies and 
donor speci?c transfusions (DSTs). For example, a DST can 
be administered to a recipient prior to, during and/or after 
the administration of CO, HO-1, other heme-associated 
products, and/or NO to a recipient. Such administration, e. g., 
administration of DST(s) along With a treatment described 
herein, can be carried out prior to, during, and/or after 
transplantation. 
[0111] Treatment of Patients With Pharmaceutical Com 
positions of the Present Invention 

[0112] A patient can be treated With pharmaceutical com 
positions described herein by any method knoWn in the art 
of administering liquids, solids, and/or gases to a patient. 

[0113] Systemic Delivery of Pharmaceutical Composi 
tions 

[0114] Liquid and Solid Pharmaceutical Compositions 

[0115] The present invention contemplates that aqueous 
pharmaceutical compositions can be created for systemic 
delivery to a patient by injection into the body, e.g., intra 
venously, intraarterially, intraperitoneally, and/or subcutane 
ously. Liquid pharmaceutical compositions can also be pre 
pared for oral delivery, e.g., in encapsulated or 
unencapsulated form, to be absorbed in any portion of the 
gastrointestinal tract, e.g., the stomach or small intestine. 
Similarly, solid pharmaceutical compositions can be created 
for systemic delivery to a patient, e.g., in the form of a 
poWder or an ingestible capsule. 

[0116] Liquid and solid pharmaceutical compositions typi 
cally include the active ingredient and a pharmaceutically 
acceptable carrier. As used herein the language “pharma 
ceutically acceptable carrier” includes solvents, dispersion 
media, coatings, antibacterial and antifungal agents, isotonic 
and absorption delaying agents, and the like, compatible 
With pharmaceutical administration. Supplementary active 
compounds can also be incorporated into the compositions. 

[0117] A pharmaceutical composition is formulated to be 
compatible With its intended route of administration. 
Examples of routes of administration include parenteral, 
e.g., intravenous, intradermal, subcutaneous, oral and/or 
rectal administration. Solutions or suspensions used for 
parenteral, intradermal, or subcutaneous application can 
include the folloWing components: a sterile diluent such as 
Water for injection, saline solution, ?xed oils, polyethylene 
glycols, glycerine, propylene glycol or other synthetic sol 
vents; antibacterial agents such as benZyl alcohol or methyl 
parabens; antioxidants such as ascorbic acid or sodium 
bisul?te; buffers such as acetates, citrates or phosphates and 
agents for the adjustment of tonicity such as sodium chloride 
or dextrose. pH can be adjusted With acids or bases, such as 
hydrochloric acid or sodium hydroxide. The parenteral 
preparation can be enclosed in ampoules, disposable 
syringes or multiple dose vials made of glass or plastic. 

[0118] Pharmaceutical compositions suitable for inject 
able use include sterile aqueous solutions (Where Water 
soluble) or dispersions and sterile poWders for the extem 
poraneous preparation of sterile injectable solutions or dis 






















